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Miss Claudle Everley. of White 
Deer, head of the English and 
Journalism departmw—»  °f
White Deer High School, was Un- 
guest of Mrs. Paxton Smith this 
week They were classma.es at 
Texas State College for Women, 
at Denton

Oarlon A Harper. Parmer 
county agricultural agent, was 
a business visitor here Tuesday 
afternoon

Miss Elsie Cunningham, coun
ty home demonstration agent, 
was a business visitor here Tues
day afternoon and favored the 
Star office with a short visit.

Will Thomas and his son, John 
Thomas, Friona carpenters, are 
employed In the erection of the 
large number of government 
grain bins at Hereford, for which 
H. H. Weis, of this city, has the 
contract.

Mrs. Earl Drake and son were 
In Clovis Saturday.

E R. McCune of Lubbock was 
t business visitor In Friona Sai- 
jrday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bennett and 
son are spending this week with 
relatives at Blackwell, Okla.

G. D Anderson of Farwell was 
a Friona visitor, Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Lewis and son, 
Don. who have been visiting in 
Central Texas, returned home 
Friday.

Pvt. Jake Harleson of Camp 
Barkeley spent Sunday with 
friends here

Sons In Service
F S Truitt recently received 

a letter from his son. Frank, who 
j has been transferred from Nor
folk. Va., to Bremerton, Wash. 
We can get the information 
across to our readers better by 
quoting Frank's own words than 
we can by trying to repeat it, so 

I here it is:
August 20. 1942

Dearest Dad
Just a note to let you know 

where I am right now I ant now 
at Bremerton. Washington, which 
I is located just across the bay 
from Seattle I cannot write 
anything about the place, but 
you may be sure that this place 
is very well protected. I am not 
sure how long It will be before 
they ship us out. but I hardly 

! think It will be long I am feel
ing fine and I am gaining weight 
right along. I weigh 169 pounds 
now, and before long they won't 
know whether I am walking or 
rolling. I'm sure getting big but 
the weight I ’m putting on Is 
more muscle than fat. I don’t 

I have time to get fat. Ha' This 
is about all I am allowed to 
write, so guess I'll close It 

1 will probably be a long time be
fore I get to see all of you again, 
but I am thinking of all of you 
all the time and wishing I could 
be with you 

Bye.
I love you lots.

Son.
Frank's address at the time 

this letter was written was 
Frank- Truitt, cm-2c.
Bn. 12. Co A.. Pit. 3 
U. S. Navy SSW 
Care Postmaster,
San Francisco, Calif

Hand-Picked Crew
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Clubs Plan Recreation For Clovis Soldiers
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Ground crew membrn of the Army Air Force* now are literally 
hand-picked, for, under new Army plan*, men with cieilian e*perience 
as mechanic* and radiomen are enlisted directly for the Air Forces and 
put right to work using tha tools of their trade. The four mechanics 
above obey a "sign of the times" at Randolph Field, Texas, where they 
k”rp training planes in tiptop condition.

G> \rge Umland of Lubbock 
wa.N Yi business visitor in Friona 
Tut- |lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams 
and Joe Wilkins left Monday for 
California for an Indefnite stay.

W A. Cogdill of Lone Wolf, 
Okla., a former resident of this 
locality, arrived here Tuesday 
evening for a few days visit with 
his son. W F. 'Bill* Cogdill and 
family. Mr. Cogdill looks hale 
and hearty and his friends here 
were pleased to see him. He sta
ted that they are having lots of 
rain in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs Bert Shackelford 
and daughter. Miss Nancy, left 
Monday for Seattle. Wash., to 
visit their son and brother, Lt 
Gordon Shackelford, on receiv
ing word that he had been re
turned to the States, where he is 
in a hospital recovering from an 
injured foot.

Nat Jones and daughter. Mrs. 
Neva Raybon and her son Billy, 
spent the weekend with relatives 
at Abernathy, where a family 
reunion was held Sunday

Dotted Miss

The following letter has been 
received at the Star Office:
Mr. White,
Dear Sir,

Please don’t send the Friona 
Star to C. D. Day. of 747 M P. 
Bn., Wilmington. Calif., any lon
ger. Thanking you.

Vour Friend
It will be noticed that the 

above let'er Is not dated and 
Is unsigned. It Is supposed, how
ever, to have been written by C. 
D Day. who according to a let
ter received by his brother. Em
mett Day of this city. Is in a 
government hos-pltal, suffering 
front a case of nervous pros;ra
tion.

Tlte envelope bore \.Yp Santa 
Barbara. Calif., postmark, and 
the return address was 80888. 
Naff Sen Hospital, Santa Bar
bara, which indicates that the 
writer may be in that hospital.

Sgt Bill Hamlin, son of Mr and 
Mrs J. D. Hamlin of this city, 
sends a card informing the Star 
of his change of address from 
A P O. No 36, Delworth, N. C„ 
to Camp Edwards, Mars. Bill's 

[full address Is: Sgt Bill Hamlin. 
Co. C. 111th Med^A PY O No.

136. Camp Edwards, Mass

Pvt On Is H. (Hurdi White-' 
field, one of the three sons of Mr. 

[and Mrs. E B Whiteflcld. who 
[ Is now In the armed service, has 
been transferred from Camp 

I Wallace to Camp Hulen. Texas, 
i and his present address is Pvt 
Onis H Whitefield. C Battery, 
439 Sep Bn <A Art. Camp Hu- 

| len. Texas.

IH’RSTINF AT Jjlth \T LAKES
Great Lakes. Ill Now serving 

jwith tile U S Navy is Kenneth,
[ Durstlne. 22. of R R No. 1. who 
was received at the U S Naval 
Station here and Is now under
going recruit training The new 
recruit will be given a series of 
aptitude tests to determine whe
ther he will be sent for further 
‘nstrurtlons at one of the Navy’s 
many service schools, or assign
ed for duty at sea or at some 
other naval station

Young Durstlne Is a son of Mr 
and Mrs. R J Durstlne. of Route 
No 1. Friona

H. D. Clubs To 
Have Picnic 
For Soldiers

A county-wide picnic Is being 
sponsored by the home demon
stration clubs on Sunday, Aug
ust 30, which will honor officers 
and men of he Quartermaster's 
Corps of Clovis, according to Mrs 
Will Nittler, chairman of the 
County Council.

Tills social will be held at the 
roadside park near Bovina at 
7:00 p. m , and the home demon
stration women Invite everyone 
to take part In entertaining the 
soldiers.

I Women sponsoring the project 
are asking ail who attend to 
bring a basket lunch and dlshe^ 
to serve their family and guests 
as well as one or two soldiers.

Following the picnic supper 
the delegation will be invited to 

| regular worship services in the 
churches of Bovina

-------—o—--------

Good Fishing Report 
Made By Local Group

Charley Balnum of Friona and 
his brother. Mack Bainuin of 
Hereford; Ray Smith and Fat 
Fallwell spent last week at Hot 
Springs-, N M They report an 
unusually good time and a good 
catch of fish, returning Satur
day night well pleased with their 
outing

Chester Sheets left for Spring- 
field. Colo. Wednesday

Challenger

John SUvertooth. ?on of Mr 
and Mrs. J R SUvertooth, was 
inducted into the .service at Lub
bock and sent to Fort sill, Okla., 
this week

1 . id.< prinkled all over and 
Ided In bands on the collar 
I belt add sophisticated lines 
thia simple dress in off-white 
pe. A large satin beret Is 

worn witli it.

K H V I  ( it  T i l l  t \I I M> TO 
"SI \ B U S ’ TUESDAY

Reeve Guyer, who was accep
ted and sworn Into the construc
tion department of the Navy se- 

I veral weeks ago, received hla call 
I to the service laat week and left 
; Monday for Dallas, front where 
he would be sent to Norfolk. Va. 

o- - -
Mrs Clifford Campbell and 

small daughter of Las Cruces N 
M , who have been vLsittng her 

[parents, Mr and Mrs D H 
Meade, returned to their home 
Wednesday

Carl Stinots. champ riveter of 
the Los Angeles shipyards, set a 
record of 1344 rivets in an eight- 
hour day, and has Issued an open 
challenge to F-astern ship.rivet
ers for the title Wbu's first?

Tra ile r Ride Hazardous 
For E L (Sm oky) Price

E L. (Smoky > Price was pain
fully injured Sunday afternoon 
when he fell from a trailer which 
he was repairing.

Mr. Price was repairing the 
trailer by nailing some boards 
on the body of lt and had climb
ed Inside to clinch the nail* 
when two young men thought to 
give him an lnnocen- free ride 
by trundling the trailer along 
by hand. It got beyond their 
control and they dropped the 
tongue of the vehicle, which al
lowed It to tilt and the passen
ger was thrown out upon the 
pavement with such force that 
two ribs were broken, one of his 
toes painfully Injured and a se
vere bruLse sustained on the 
back of his head

Mr Price was unable to be at 
work In his barbershop. Monday, 
but was back at work Tuesday 
though still Teeling quite sore 
from the mishap

----------o----------

Bigger Allotment 
For Conservation

A blow at conservation this 
year Is a blow .struck for Hit
ler Olan N Schluet *r chairman, 
Parmer County AAA committee, 
announced this week.

One of the war's big battle? Is 
agricultural production and the 
success with which this task 
is accomplished depends entire
ly on the soil, he said

Faced with shortages of labor. 
!machinery and equipment, farm
ers not only are being called 
upon to produce the greatest 

, amount of food and feed the 
world has has ever known but to 
keep soils in condition for record 
output.

Comparing lndurtrlal and ag
ricultural production. Schlueter 

| said that industry was expanding 
i and building npw plants to pro
vide for increased production 

{of tanks, guns, planes, and ships 
but that agriculture would be 
working with the same equip
ment for record output of milk.

I eggs, meats and other nourish
ing foods

Under the 1941 AAA program 
Parmer county farmers were al
lowed $44,000 to invest In their 

I soils bu: the amount ha? been J  Increased to $187 *00 under the 
11942 program From two to three 
j times more sotl-bulldtng work 
' must be carried out If all funds 
are to be utilized

Practices which can be car
ried out between now and the 

'dose of the program year In- 
’ chide terracing, contouring list
ing and chiseling non-crop pas- 

i ture. building earthen dama and 
reservoirs, and planting non- 

j leguminous cover or green man
ure crop*

I Staff Sgt Ruck Fallwell. who 
has spent the paat two weeks 
here, returned to hts duties at 
Camp Crowder. Mo„ Tuesday

Wrap Cofion 
In Cotlon

Texas cotton farmers will re
ceive a 7-pound per bale al
lowance for cotton wrapped in 
cotton pattern? this year.

The new program, under which 
i cotton Is sub.stl.uted for tike 
traditional Jute wrapping, is the 

I culmination of years of Inten
sive action by stale and feder
al agencies to get buyers and 

, handlers of cot'.on to make al
lowance for the additional coi- 

' ton In a bale wrapped with the 
[ fabric.

Cotton patterns and ties on 
| a 500-pound bale weigh about 
14 pounds while the jute wrap
per and ties weigh from 21 to 

. 22 pounds. Fred Rennels. as
sistant administrative officer of 
the AAA in Texas, said 

Tlie cotton bale covering not 
! only gives a neat appearing and 
| well protected bale, but per
mits the packing of more lint per 
bale and gives producers an ap- 

' por unity to use a fabric man
ufactured from their own pro
duct he explained

The 1942 program provides 
for production of 4.000.000 cot
ton patterns which will be sold 
by mills to producers at a fixed 
price of $1 10 and to wholesale 
distributors at $100 per pat- 
ern This Is close to prevail

ing prices for Jute patterns.
Since 11.000 bales are required 

to make 1 000.000 cotton patterns, 
i it would take about 130,000 bales 
j to make enough patterns to cov
er a 12.000,000-bale cotton crop,

! Rennels. said---------- o
Jean Mayfield Honoree 
Vt Farewell Dinner

Mrs. Henry Tate of Clovis. N 
M, entertained a number of 

I friends with a ' going-away" 
j dinner for Miss Jean Mayfield, 
who Is entering nurse’s training 

'September 1, at Amarillo.
A delicious dinner was served 

[to 24 guests at the noon hour, 
[after which the honoree was 
presented with a number of gifts 

Those present were Mr and 
I Mrs Howard Mayfield and 
daughter. Miss Peggy, Mr and 
Mrs Sam Jones and children. 
Mrs Zora Ensmlnger and child
ren. Frank Loflin and daughter. 

.Thelma. Mr and Mrs Ausburne 
loflin and children, and the 
honoree, Miss Mayfield, all of 
Friona and the host and hostess. 
Mr and Mrs Henry Tate

— . °~ . ,:t .
HOSPITAL NOTES

A. D. Hinson 
Dies Tuesday

Funeral arrangements were 
| not complete Thursday for A 
D Hinson, 63-year-old Parmer 

' County fanner, who died at his 
1 home near Friona early Tuesday 
morning

Mr Hinson came to Parmer 
[County in 1931 from Mount View, 
Okla . and had been actively en- \ 
gaged In farming here. He took 
great Interest In civic affairs 
and at one time was a candidate I 
for public office

Survivors, besides Mrs Hinson, : 
are a daughter. Mrs Mamie 
Nelson, Reno, Nev.; a son. T A 
Hinson. Norfolk Va.: two bro
thers, Jack and Burl Hinson. 
Earth, and two sister?, Mrs Tom 
Nance, and Mrs. Rebecca 
Thompson. Mt Pleasant

Funeral rites will be held at 
the Baptist Church under thp 
direction of Rev Joe Wilson Ex
act date is pending the arrival 
of Information from Mr Hinson’s 

! son and daughter.
E B Black Funeral Home of 

He relard Is In charge of arrange
ments

----------o----------

Jasper Fam i ly  Has 
Reunion At Tulia

The annual reunion of the 
Jacper family, of which T. N. 
Jasper of Friona is a member, Is j 
being held this year at Tulia.1 
where other members of the ‘ 
family reside

year at some of the towns where 
members of the family reside. 
Last year and on various other 
occasions. It was held at Friona 
and our citizens are always! 
plesed to greet the visiting mem- [ 
bers of the large family 

Mr and Mrs T N Jasper and 
family and Mr and Mrs Jack 
Jasper and children left Mon
day for Tulia to attend the two- I 
dav session of the reunion

----------o----------
Ted Houlette Celebrates 
Twenty-First Birthday

According to Miss Elsie Cun
ningham, home demonstration 
agent of Parmer County, the H 
D club members are sponsoring 
a move to provide recreational 
facilities for soldiers stationed 
at the Quartermaster’s camp at 
Clovis.

Miss Cunningham stated that 
the building now being used as 
a barracks there is unfurni?hed. 
and while there Is plenty of 
space in the recreation room, 
there is absolutely nothing in it 
that soldiers can use except a 
few worn-out cloth bottom 
chairs.

The officer in charge Inform
ed the committee that visited 
the camp that anything in the 
line of furniture, rugs . maga
zines, books, or Indoor games will 
be gladly accepted

To this end the Home Demon
stration ladies are asking the 
people of Parmer County to con
tribute any such articles as they 
may be able to spare for the use 
of the soldier boys It should be 
remembered, of course, that bro
ken or worn out equipment can
not be accepted, since the soldi
ers have no means for repairing 
such articles, and they would, 
therefore, be useless to them 
Anyone having such equipment 
to contribute should contact Mlv* 
Cunningham for further parti
culars.

There will be a picnic supper 
held under the auspices of the H 
D ladies on Sunday evening, 
and everybody In the county is 
invited to a’tend It will be held 
at the Roadside Park just west 
of Bovina and a large number 
of the soldiers will be present a.v 
guests

Riles Nol Set 
For V. C. Weir

Births
Mr. and Mrs Arden Parsons. 

1 August 18. son. Louts Arden 
Mr and Mrs J B Douglas. 

August 20. son, Joe Bailey. Jr 
Mr and Mrs E R Jones. Aug

ust 21. daughter. Bonnie Kate 
Mr. and Mrs M L Black. Aug

ust 24, son, Stanley Mays 
Tonslleetomte.i 
Mrs. Oble Sheets.
Mary Belle McOlothlin 
Burn
Junior Day.

Lakeview N ew s
Mr. and Mrs Frank Maples 

and children were here last week 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr and Mrs. C. L Bracken 
and son Rudolph were Morton 
visitors Sunday.

Mr and Mrs ' Shorty'' Jones 
land daughter. Ray Jean of Cross
road. N M were here Tuesday 
of last week visiting her par
ents Mr and Mrs l, M Crow

MLss Faye Southward. Marjo
rie Bracken and Jeff Booker 
were weekend visitors in Lub
bock They took Elvln Haley to 
Lubbock, where MLss Southward 

ivleited with Mrs Artie Carrol
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Mitchel 

and son of Jal, N M were here 
a few days last week visiting her 

'par<*nl*. Mr end Mrs J B 
Southward,

Walter F.a*tep Mis* Grace F.as- 
tep and niece of Dallas are here 
visiting their brother and unele. 
Rov Rastep

T  Manderacheld and aona were 
Hereford visitor* Monday of this 
week

-  o - --------
In spUe of the faet that 30 000 

deer are killed annually In Tex
as. the number of deer In the 
state la reported to be Increaa- 

.ing

Ted Houlette, son of Rev. and 
Mrs E E Houlef-e, was honored 
with a birthday dinner at the 
home of his parents on hts 21st 
birthday, Wednesday

Those attending were the oth
er members of the family and 
relatives.

Ted. who Joined :he ministry 
in the Pentecostal Church sever- j 
al weeks ago and 1? now pastor 
of a church at Lubbock, has been 
at home the past two weeks as
sisting with the revival services 
at the local Pen ecostal Church.

| of which his father is pastor.
.... _Q

ST\K FIRST MAIL RECEIVED
A card raelved from Mrs. J 

H O'Rear, Pampa. gives the fol
lowing Information

August 20
Dear Mr White:

The Friona Star was the very 
first piece of mall we received 
here It was quite welcome We 
are beginning to feel a little 
bit settled, one of Harlan's bro- 

l thers, who Is employed at the 
Pan-Trx plant. Is moving here 
with hi? family from Altus. Ok
la. today Mr White, I wonder if 
you have an extra copy of the 
Aug 7th Star I sent the poem 
from Jodok's column to a friend 

|and now I want one for myself 
I should have copied It 

Yours sincerely.
Rather O’Rear

The extra eopy was sent to 
Mrs O'Rear Ed.

Friona suffered the loss of a 
pioneer citizen in the death of 
V C. Weir. 82. who died at his 
home in Friona Wednesday mor
ning

Mr. Weir, who had lived here 
since 1910, had been In falling 
health for many months 

Funeral arrangements Thurs
day were not complete, watting 
Information from one of Mr 
Weir's son?, who lives In Ohio.

Rulh Reeve To 
Teach In Clovis

Miss Ruth Reeve has been el
ected t othe laculty of the ClovU 
ectcd to the faculty of the Clovis 
N M., where she will teach In 
the language department.

She and her faiher, F W 
Reeve, drove to Clovis Tuesday, 
where she secured board and 
room for the coming term, and 
she will return to Clovis today 

I to begin her school work for 
the term She will have four 
Classes dally tn Engli?h and one 
in Spanish.

Miss Reeve returned Monday 
from Ran Antonio, where she 
had spent the weekend with col
lege classmates.

-------- -4
J T Wright 90 year old citi

zen of IlllnoLs arrived here Mon
day evening and 1? spending a 
few weeks visljing two of his 
grandchildren, F O Onfflth 
and Mrs. Folater Rector

Mr Wright, whose home la at 
Ashmore. I l l . came here from 
Terre Haute. 111., where he had 
been visiting other relatives He 
made the entire Journey by bu# 
and stood the trip well despite 
hts weight of years.

An Arsenal With Winers

To defend itself in combat, thy streamlined B-26. a medium luitjlw  
with retractable landing gear, i* powered by two 18 cylinder, 2000 
h p engines, has self-sealing fuel tanks, and has the latest in 
power turrets. It’s the fastest medium bomber in U>c world, with 

speed of more than 350 mph.
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C O G IT A T IO N S  and 
A PH O R ISM S of

Jodok
Then It will soon be cotton 

picking time and row crop har
vest, and I am told that labor 
shortage on the farm In this 
territory is going U> become a 

(serious matter, and most of our
_________________________ farmers will be in dire need of

help tn harvesting these crops; 
Farmer John has in this ia- while on the other hand there 

sue of the Star, one of the best are men wp0 become tempor- 
articles that has ever come from arlly out u/ worg and will be 
his pen It is filled with as good onjy ^  gia{j peip the farm- | 
gospel truth as the best sermons ers wlth their cotton and row 
that comes from any pulpit. Ab- crop harvest if they but knew 
aolutely devoid of “Spleen and who are nee{jing them. Why no; 
tilled with comrr ĵn sense and have a sort uf agency or of- 
aound reasoning. If you do not {lc<, where these farmers can 
have time to read both It and regtster their need of help, and 
ghis effusion by all means quit ajso Where the unemployed men 
this now and turn to Farmer |can agister their willingness to 
John assist and their need of em-

* ——“ jployment and thus the :wo can
It is a pleasure to note that, be brought into contact, 

more and: more yards are being Such an arrangement will be 
cleaned, more lawns are being the means of h elp i^ tw th  t ^  
watered and clipped and more metl- aid lf established at 
S S L  rubffih are being ona will at In * . put a good
removed from the streets and [ * * *  In the mouth of both of 
va"ant places In front and rear them for And pother
# K,.mau anrl hpro and (hpre Old ITlftX IIH Killing? blffts

soniethmg is being done around " “ h one stone," will have been 
£ £  noL premises. This all helps practiced Such an arrangement 
to make a cleaner and health- need cost nobody any money and 
ler town and more at ractive to only an lncondiderable amount 
. .. ‘ — ■____  Anv. of time, and your town and com-

way let s 111 do our utmost to 'nunity will have been served ' 
make Friona a city that Is as and more community and home- 
fair to look upon as any In the town prestige will have been
land

S c h o o l m a i t l s  in H o m e - M a d e $

secured

I have just been Informed that Many of our farmers were hit 
there*is cTnside^biT^mplint *  th«* hailt 2 2

harvest season* am?some of°th2n 
X  J -id - t  have enough wheat left
promiscuously on the streets. «> their arms again this
Several costly plate glass win- ‘ "J  will be forced to
<krws show small round holes *e5ur* thelr s *d wheat from

in tjhem, such as 
by bullets from air guns

would be made others If you have good seed 
wheat that you can spare or If 

, you know of someone else that 
It was stated that boys who'has- why "ot let these hall

os,. these small guns should be ^
taught the destructive effects it and thus serve both yourself 

and your neighbor, or at leastof reckless shooting and ad 
monished not to use them out on y°Ur nei ’ xi: 
the streets where such damage 
as broken windows could result
from them Also, pellets going . , . . .
with force enough to crash these mptU ‘LS. hal which I have su
small holes through plate glass 
windows, could also do bodily 
harm to their fellowmen Please 
be careful, boys, for I know you 
do not want to hurt or harm 
your friends

Dorothy Baker, left, and Janice Richey, come to school in smart 
creations they designed themselves. Dorothy's dress, of brown and 
yellow seersucker, cost only $1“ The brown and white broadcloth 
dress made by Janice's mother is also inexpensive, but definitely

smart.

Education—Not Regimentation

1 ®

A few weeks ago I mentioned 
the fact that our little city can 
aid In making Itself a more pros-, 
perotis and desirable business 
center for the people living in 
the adjacent territory, and sure
ly this Is one thing that we 
should be of one mind about 
The more business that comes 
to Friona. the more prosperous 
Us merchants and tradesmen will 
be and the more at ractive our 
homes and places of business 
will be to our patrons and neigh
bors

In that effusion I also men
tioned some of the things, which 
I thought would have a tenden
cy to bring about just such re 
salts, and :hese were things with 
which each one of us can heq> 
and whether we are In busine Independence than perhaps any 
or just plain citizens, we'should other thing o. 
all have sufficient civic pride in *°n “ ut "he ^  !
our home town to make us ^ n *m g c?rVh* ^ >

us welf.re h» l « P r e « “ >n *  >

This matter could also b 
handled by the same arrange

ug-
gested about the labor problem 
If anyone has a better plan than 
that which I have suggested, 
and will let me know I will be 
pleased to mention it in this col
umn next week or any o her 
week The thing that should 
be done is to help your town by 
helping yourself and your neigh
bor If you want to know who 
your neighbor Is read Luke 10 
25-37.

Tom Paine, who used to be 
commonly referred to as "The 
Dirty Little Atheist,” uttered one 
of the most profound truths 
that has ever been accredit
ed to modern man. when he 
said "The world is my home to 
do good Is my religion ” Yet he i 
was denounced, ridiculed, humi

liated and stigmatized for thpt I
' and other similar expressions ibert DsLocter. Assisting wi.h the canning!
But still he is described as an a group of women met at the a ere Mrs. Lee Currv. Mrs Roy 
American patruv and It is said ' school cafeteria Wednej-day af- Euler. Mrs. C. R Walser. Mrs 
that his books Common Sense ternoon and canned IIP ans f Cluy Walser. Mrs D C Waleer . I 
and 'Cru-s did more t< ward food for the cafeteria. The cans Mrs J A Noland. Mrs B E 1 
winning the war for American were filled with b.s-k eyed peas ! Rcber an: Mrs. L B Looking bill, I

Mrs O B Sumner
A locker has been secured at 

the Hereford Rocker and Cold 
! Storage and all pufenu who 
have children in school at Sum 
merfleld are urged to take a 
dressed fryer or hen or any 
other available meats and ptaee 
them in the looker for use thU 
winter.

Mr and Mrs. Thaitton Neill
I visited his paren s, Mr and Mrs 
iW. C. Neill last week.

Mr and Mrs Frank Huckert 
were Amarillo visitors one day 
last week.

Mrs Joe Huckert of Hereford
visited her son, Frank, and fami
ly. the first of the week.

Miss Pearl Prachar returned 
'home Friday from a week's visit 
: w ith her grandmother, Mrs W 
A Davis.

Mrs. William Roberson and 
daughters have returned from 
Sani.orium where they visited 
their husband and father.

Mr and Mrs Brit Clark and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs Jim Clark 
and sons returned Wednesday 
from a two week's visit with 
relatives at Abilene, Dallas and 
Pittsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Storey and 
(daughters were visitors recently 
in the J A Noland and J D. 
8:orey homes

Mr and Mrs. Denison Hill and 
family of Ford and Mr and Mrs. 
G. A Springer of Frio were Sun- 

! day visitors in the B A. Atch- 
j ley home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B Thomas 
visited from Friday until Mon- 

! day with his daughter. Miss 
I Shirley Thomas of Dalhart

Mr and Mrs Pat Patrick of 
: Fort Worth announce the birth 
of a 9 lb daughter Mrs Pa rick 
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs.

| Henry Clark of this communl- 
j ty Miss Jewell Clark Is with 
i her sister.

Mr and Mrs. Perry McMinn 
of Dimmitt were here Sunday 
afternoon looking after busi- 

I ness and farm Interests and 
| visiting friends.

Mr and Mrs John Renfro of 
(Hereford were visiting in Sum- 
i merfleld Sunday afternoon, 
i Mr and Mrs .Ben Wilhelm at

tended to business In Plainview 
recently

Misi’ Mary LookingbUl, accomp
anied by her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Lloyd Uxiklngblll and Miss 
Jane Wilson uf Wichita Falls, 
w as In Lubbock one day last week 
making arrangements for enter
ing Texas Tech in September 

-----------------o—■---------—

Texas' most famous Insect is 
the Vmegaroon, a large whip 
scorpion. Although popularly
supposed to be very poisonous, 
casualties from Its sting are 
rare

------------ o............  ■
Texas is the leading grain sor

ghum producing state In 'he 
Union.

East Texas' rose growing In -) More than 100 different kind? 
dustry brings farmers around of crops are produced in Tex 
$3,000 000 annually. <a*

T H A N K  Y O U . . .
I wish to take this mentis of expressing 

my sincere appreciation for those who 

assisted in m\ campaign for Cornmis 

sioner of Precinct 1

1 shall do my best to serve von in the 

best interests of our precinct and county 

and ain always glad to have your sug 

petition*

David Moseley

I AM FULLY PREPARED

To Put Soles on Your Shoes
And Moke Them Stoy . . . without Nails or Tacks
A ll kinds of Shoe Repair W ork Done Prom ptly1

G E O R G E  O D E L L

ThetV* a world o! difference between the carefree, eager feet of 
tires* youngsters loading up the school »l«ps and the regimented, 
heavy-booted marching tic.id of children in axis lands Here in a 
picture is the difference bctwi cn our way of life and that of our

cm mica.

beans, corn, .spinach, 
beets and plums.

enough interested In 
that we should all be willing to 
do our utmost to bring such a 
«ondrlon to pass for Friona

fair minded consider*.ion, and 
arrive at any other better tiitrr- 
oretatlon of religion than "To 
Do Good "

Since writing that, effusion l 
have received literature from one 
«if the Governm*»t Departments 
atattng that ItMs the duty of 
that department to as-slst towns 
of work, and offering the -ervlc- *nd bv *,’ * ,,n* we w'“  hel1’ n
«  fwjork. and offering the servtc- m-‘ k',u* ^ ,"ur^  'country, our state our nation

It occurs to me that It Is up 
to each of us. collectively and 
as individuals, to do all the 
good we can for our neighbors

es the Department which lr 
e B and, eventually, the world, bythe Bureau of Foreign and !>>m- . . . .

« t i  ,r Anrrtcan freedom and American 
democracy and thus make of It 
a world-wide democracy where
in the weakest and punles na
tion on earth may feel and

thati in doing his sort of w ork 
tor themselves, these towns and 
amal; cities are doing their par' 
in helping to win this war and
it urged that the city officials e.
or the local Civilian Defense r~ liy en* V  ‘ 'ldf ”  
Council be urged by the citizens ^ rlence” f 
to take immediate steps toward 
accomplishing all end.-- in defense 
work

nd
secure as that of the richest 
the most powerful and the most 
arrogant nations tha.„ now or 
forever hereafter my exist

In doing this I find that it 
is not only commilnlty and 
home town patriotism; but Is al- 
ao considered to be naiional pat 
rtotlsai as well for It all in 
eluded the working toge'her of 
the *i»tlre town and communi
ty to accomplish the ends which 
aye demanded of us by out

There's always 
who seek 

To help the lonel 
Wh o ready are;

are small.
To answer “Here,'* 

ships call. 
Whose only wealth

need for rtver

and the weak, 
though means

at friend-

perchance

cat rots tr.v P P Len.-e. Mrs M D 
' ’ er.rc d '. Mrs Tandy Legg gnu ^

SCHOOL SUPPLIES Here!
KEEP EM LEARNING"

by Supplying them with the Best There Is ie

School Supplies
Our Stock is Complete and There u PLENTY at

PRICES YOU W ILL LIKE
COLD DRINK8. ICE CREAM CIOARS and 

Everything Thot Is Kept In A First Closs
Drug Store

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
J. R. RODEN, Proprietor

you
R I G H T  
tootin’

i

Wil l i a m Al len hue,  
I ditor o f the Emporia 
(Kansas) Cri/ettc. and 
aclrhratcd Ameman 
|ournal iM and author.

faayA William Allen White
“The Sage of Emporia”

a&xnit America’s Railroads

country to enable u.« to wtn thii r, n *' . ..
war for freedom and democraey ^  *oldrn orr of wnP*thy

things which we can do to help
nurselves as a community It !.«•
grtinn a fact That It Is very hard. Summerfield

MRS JIM CLARKsome instances, lmp<\s 
gihie M» secure repairs for some • * • * * • • • • • «
kinds o< machinery Our neigh- Sunday was officer and teach 
♦■►r he seriously in need of er election a' the church The 
i«xng parM tot his machine, following were eiected. Tandy 
kilieff hr Is unable to eecure Legg, Sunday School tuparln- ! 
frtyg the dealers or the factory tendent. Elbert DeLv-/.ler asU.«t- 
Mavtob you have an old mach- | ant Miss Gertrude Atchley 
ine of this same make and style secretary Pearl Prachar, as- 
whieh you have consigned to sL'Unt, B E Roberson church 
the scrap or Junk pile, khd f t ' treasurer. Mrs Jim Clark chnrch 
may have the very part on it; clerk. Mrs B E Roberson. B T 
that your neighbor is tn need U director and Ky Lawrence B 
of and you can accomodate him T  U secretary Teachers elected
bv letting him have that part were Adults. Mrs Laura Shaw;
And the same rule may work Young People. Mrs B E. Ruber ,
the other way for your good. j son; Intermediates. Mr* M D
It is an old saying, that "It la a .Rexmdr, Juniors, Mrs Bert 
poor rule that won't w*>rk both 'dark? Beginners. Mrs O th» No
ways " land and Cradle Roll, Mrs El-

Do Nol Frel Nor Worry
\Y

FUELS

u need Things for Your Farm

OILS GREA8ES

MACHINE PARTS . . TOOLS

ACCESSORIES

BOLTS

and all Other FARM NEEDS!

A lw ays  See Your Consumers 

Firs!

Friona Consumer's Co. Inc.
ELR O Y W ILSO N , Manager

"Y o u  atk me whether I think the 
Amrriian railroad* are doing their 
job* in tin* grave em it Well, I would 
»ay. you're right tootin', they arc and 
tootin' i> the word!

“ I live six nty block* north of the 
Santa Fc main line* All (rain* between 
C Imago and t>alvc*lon, between Chi
cago and l.o* Angele* and San Diego  
ca*i or west, go  right Sv my door and 
you should hear them toot, Try to sleep 
with your south window* open on a 
summer night and you will certainly 
hear them too t . - -

“ It's acontinuout procession of swift 
passenger trains laden with soldiers 
and long grumbling, rumbling freight 
trains often with two engines and all 
night they sound like some cosmic 
rooster crowing to spell the dawn of 
the day of doom for America's enemies.

“N o  other stmee in the United 
Slates is doing such a swell job as the

American railroads. They were ready 
for it. When the warning came in '39 
after we repealed the embargo clause 
of the Neutrality l aw, the railroads 
knew what was coming. They arc now  
equipped with cars and with rails. 
1 heir roundhouses arc full but not 
clogged !  hey keep the w heels mos ing.

"The  American capacity for organ
ization under crisis never was exem
plified so splendidly as the American 
railroads have prosed their worth and 
excellence. It is a great job well done. 
It is a sort of thing that Americans do 
better than anything else Our hard 
common sense, our indomitable pur
pose to achieve, all these are hack of 
our effort. 1 he railroads have done 
their work w ithout friction w iih cither 
labor or capital. They have responded 
to a great emergency with splendid 
intelligence.

“ And are theydoing their job? You're 
jest right tootin' they arc!"

L e t ’ s  A l l  P a l l  T o g e t h e r

Increasingly, under war conditions, the 
railroads must furnish mass transporta
tion, military and (isilian, for the nation. 
!  he l.isd is already great — and growing 
area.till Military mosemenrs come krai, 
wnhout question You can do much to 
help us maintain adequate rail sersice for 
civilian needs as well, in these ways: 
X hen you trascl, make your reservations

and buy your tickers early; cancel reserva
tions promptly, if necessary; check all 
personal baggage noc actually needed in 
passenger cars, anj spread the trasel load 
hy Holding week-end and holiday rush 
periods When you make shipments.order 
freight cart only to your actual current 
requirements; load them to capacity, and 
release them promptly.

AT YOUR SERVICI IT Ay not talk atvr yomr t r ^ fo r -  
luhon fmh/emi u ilk yomr Smmls f t rtfrttrnlmlnt? Ill 'll  
kt iU J  It ktlf ynm etik ftmilitml imggiiliomi.
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poiM In Texas coastal water* is HANGER DEPOSIT ALLOWED
shrimp. --------

coat hangers used in delivering turned
finished garments Manufacture ---------------o---------------

. i —  A re&aonabh ieposl interpn ..angers ha been hilti MUKD BEAN ( a n n in g
During the la.‘*t few years, the by OPA as being from one as a steel conservation measure All forms of dried beaus have

muskrat has n»aen the place to five cents, may now be re- by WPB Upon return of the de- been added to the lUt nt food
of the oppoeum as Texas' lead- quired by dry cleaners and laun- posit receipt and the hanger, the products for which the use of a
lng fur-bearing animal. dries to insure the return of wire customer s deposit must be re- rubber-sealed closure ts banned

No one has time these dayt for 
tiard-lu-muke des^vrts or intri
cate recipes that may cause a 
wuste if everything doesn’t turn 
out Just right Simple menus 
are always welcome arid well 
planned and much more in har
mony with the rationed food 
lists and high cost of food to
day.

There’s no trick involved In 
making this Robert Montgomery 
Dessert for Its easily gotten to
gether and easily served The 
recipe belongs to Mrs N E Mil- 
burn. Follow her directions care
fully and you'll be serving It on 
many occasions for its that 
stimulating kind of dessert that 
rounds out any type of meal

Cook

Something

Hom in ’ MONTGOMl in  D lssn t l
1-3 cup butter
3-4 cup powdered sugar 
4 eggs
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 tablespoons sweet milk

Cream butter, add sugar gradually and cream well Add van! 
11a and well beaten egg yolks and add the flour alternately with 
the milk Spread batter in 10x12 pan and top with the stiffly 
beaten egg whites to which one cup granulated sugar has been 
added Sprinkle with 1-2 cup chopped nuts and bake In 325 oven 
35 or 40 minutes.

When cool cut In squares and serve with whipped cream to 
which a title crushed pineapple has been added

Government agencies interested 
in tin health of school children 
are helping to provide proper 
diets, using surplus foods. Ties 
Washington. D C., gui has ju-t 
finished a half pint of tomato 
juice, and is starling on the re
mainder of her lunch—a half 
pint of milk, a Jelly sandwich 
on whole wheat bread, and a 

hard-boiled egg.AMERICAN LEGION NEWS

D E E D E D

LcCs blast Japan—anil Germany — and Italy — with the chain 
lightning of destruction that can l>e built from the scrap in 
our cellars, attict and garages, on our farms and in our places 
of business.

Scrap iron and steel, other metals, rubber and waste 
materials It will all be used to make tanks, ships, planes 
and the fighting weapons our boys must have. It is needed 
at once.

Sell it to a Junk dealer—give it to a charity or collection 
agency—take it yourself to the nearest collection point—or 
consult the Local Salvage Committee... I f  you live on a farm, 
and have found no means of disposing of your Junk, get in 
touch with the County' War Board or year farm implement 
dealer.

Throw YOUR scrap into the fight!

Nrf*dcd
” •» Ilia ^  
'* '"«<!«■ of

'—Rubbe
e 'f iu r / a

The system of private main
tenance of game preserves pion
eered by Texas has been so suc
cessful as a factor tn the pro
tection of wildlife that it Is now 
being widely employed In other 
states "wkin

mask,

TICKLERS Texas' first Slate Department 
ol Forestry was creuted in 1915 
by Texas 34lh Legislature • i‘"unci a 

mr*» dfkler. 
" w«*e ne

O A i

P I E C E S ' This message app roved  b y  Conservation Division / nor N tto ro   ̂*

W A R  P R O D U C T I O N  B O A R D  1----- —
Ti % a d v e r t is e m e n t pu*d for b y  th e  A m e r ic a n  In d u it r t e t  S a fv o Q e  C o m m itte e  
(r  p re s e n t  in g o - d  w ith  fu n d s  p r o v id e d  by g ro u p s  of fee** — c o n c e rn s ) .

f i  *  ■ Local Salvage Committee Phone
H G MORRIS, Chairman, 0 F LANGE and J A BLACKW ELL

Texas State College for Wo
men has the only department 1 
of library science In Texas that 
Is accredited by the American 
Library Association for the 
training of school librarians.

More than two-thirds of the 
ft‘ h (aught for commercial pur-

T kAT> raGHTA «U6 iT i n / - i t  ^  
KAirsiLO tv iJ iV  l A i J  vNEtk, 

A N D  JUST B L C ^ U S t  504001  
XSTAKtTS TOfFTi, 115 IP fW
V--- — —  r—v WEATHER K V

MM IMG/

'GOOD MORNING MAC. 
5CJRE lOCRS UkE ( 
rf WILL BE A NAT

DAT -  6UN 5H/NING- 
BiftDS 5/NcwNG - Amp

(pH A* OOOM
DOCTOR. . IJC*t€ X'EfN'r $EEM to  _  

r  | K <>£* ~2kT M£y ALL BOOMm 
Bh h  [ ' • r—

C -  <7 FOREkOOlt l TOOK A NAP 
JMDER A 0QABD MTeQ > 
TAK.No A $ A. V A

’i f  yE£N Evf«rn<iHG A MV 
MFC — VOUHC vwoVW’ 
AtRE 'lOuCONC-'Dr 

- v 3<t ^lNe^weDr—1
1 t S t T L r H

H*»t<
t-iTTLE

AMO

CM3f

,\l first we Ihm cjil he was just digging for onlinnrv 
how •! tlien—

Weather change* with the season,
Then why nut use u little reason.
And make your face look always p . asiiii 
|t\ getting your wash done without teasin at

H O U ' CT T E  S H E L P Y  S E L F Y  L A U N D R Y
”  u e  Take the WORK out of \Y \sll

there is in K IE L  oils and U ’BRK ’ANTH . . to 
uwa\ wiih that RANK volunteer Wheat. Weeds 
ant to plant your Wheat Acreage Y<U GET IT

Panhandle Gasoline
and Other Panhandle Products

SHEETS BROTHERS, Proprietors
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Farmer John
SEES THINGS

FRID AY, AUGUST 2* 1942

should do as they would be done 
by, U the answer to this globu
lar test. Could we but be strong
er and happier it our great nat
ional and International heart was 
more the image of the Oreat 
Master?

CHANTS of the CHANTACLEER
The three rows of government Tli;v were Just having u

grain bins that have been erec- Kood llme- y<,t aU w‘,re enUrely 
ted just north of the Santa Fe con*clou* thut we haVt* a terrible 
Oram Company elevator give so * aI 0,1 ant  ̂were expressing their 
much the appearance of a small willingness to bear their part of 
town In thenieelves. that some lhe burden necessary to win It.
one has given it the title
Weisville”, in honor of H

of
H County Agent 

News
By GARLON A. IIAKPEK

War time is no time for burn-

DURINO THE PRESENT HIGH PRICE FOR BUTTERFAT

T H E  D A I R Y  C O W

Wild turkeys may not be killed

To an ordinary American lay- • • • • » • • • • » •  
man. the war claims and world ^ X
politics are a conglomeration o f l U I I A  m i l l  F  \  
pressing attacks and accusation - W I i A f a a  wJ A  A iW
and counter pressing attacks and Bv ELSIE CUNNINGHAM
he knows dose to the truth. Vegetable canning time Invart- Weis, who had the contract for 
acoisauuns No one feels that ably brings up troubling ques- their construction Following up 
which may be for the be ter or tlons There's a recollection or the idea of another city within a 
may be for the worse. For us to 1 something that didn’t turn out city, several of our citizens have 
btJieve whole-heartedly all the ! so well last season—or a doubt been Interested as to who would 
propaganda put out by even the about the correct method for ; become mayor of it. The two
lowle. ' ©duet that has most likely candidates for thi...................* — « « « « . «  ««***- . ...... however until
leave us with a most depressing j never been tried before. office seem to be John Sliver- lnK homes The excitement of ^  ' f
opinion of humanity We could One question which is being tooth and Q S Lloyd Meeting seeing a farm home burn is cost ^ " n , w the Heeu-
but give the other half of the asked a lot these days Is whe H 
world credi. for being devoid ; ther or not it s itare to can vege 
of the rudimentary Instinct of tables in the oven
civilization Yet, we know that Non-acid vegetables, if can- and he was promptly Informed

1 ned. should be processed In a that the race was all over and n‘ay seem like a very small thing
steam pressure canner. Only that he had secured the position but to the owner of that home
with one of these 
o get tetuperatui 

240 to 250 degrees
the heat necessary to sterilize the Many things may be seen and building labor is almost unavail- 
vegetables within a reasonable heard out on the streets here at able we must watch more than
length of time Friona H was heard to remark ever for this fire danger.

It is unsafe to can non-acid tG w  , "There's a hole In the seat

become* a veritable Walking Mint! ITevcnt any Interruption in this flow 
of Wealth ami Avoid any decline in M ll.K t*R O t)i'(’TION hy u Constant 
use ot V IT  A W A Y ! \N e sell it \1whv-. at your service for v our gram 
business

Santa Fe Grain Co,

«  tooth and O S Lloyd Meeting seeing a farm home burn is cost Taw passed' a?1the Regu-
?- Mr Lloyd on the streets recent- & enough but during times like 1 Session of the Legislature
f- ly. the Chanticleer asked how these this is one excitement we «  ®*“ on of the

his campaign was coming on. can well do without. To many of - d „.Ud turltey may
>* and he was uromotlv informed usl lhls ma ter of farm fires  ̂ . \.... ......... ...

Martin Luther cannot have serv
ed and died In vain Our ene
mies cannot all be devils

To lend an ear to the claims 
and accusations of our enemie 
Is but to more thoroughly arouse 
our antagonism; our mistrust 
and condemnation of the insti
tution of war as a means of

be killed beginning wi;h tills 
year’s open season in Marion.

he u s Office of Education, Christian movement.
and the State Department of Vo
cational education.

The training is offered with
out cust, except for the ex
pense of manuals and text
books, to men who have had

Paxton Smith
------------ o-------------

The White A"h which grows 
in Northeast Texas is commer
cially the State's most valuable

practical experience in median- trw> He wo°d Is used for tool 
leal fields and to qualified young and Implement handles in them ai nr riau seeureu m e po.-iuon m ai tiumc „  w in , __  ___ ,  ̂ .----; -  ----- ^------ --------- -------

is it possible an(j was the "whole cheese” in *t never a small matter Now ueeiai law urn ‘ M an(* »h o  have had manufacture of athletic goods
• ......... ... fr-im o.,w,.n thug building material, are need- l " .' c.uim a , .al law _ p., r.., .p.evious t.-alninr ... .

cd m th* — mmm

R e g a l
counties for five years expired i present should 
this month. *'

report to the 
United States Employment 6 er- 

3 WUd turk,,ys may ** taR- vice (323 W 7th. St.. Amarillo) to 
Every fifteen minutes a-farm e"  ‘n ®fown ° ? unty beginning make application for courser.

with this years open season, f with the exception of the alr- 
A law protecting the turkeys icrafl engine course all classessettling disputes among people vegetables in a water ba h. or 0f your pants” , to which W building somewhere in the UnU-

\s more thoroughly established in an oven or in a steam can- promptly replied Tell me id States burns. In Texas every . , . . — - -------; — --------
know afresh, that War is ner without pressure becau.se something I do not know” And >car about 250 people lose their [ fhls month A- was the °Pen ^  m5n ,°f aReS 18 t0

the iMBpcratures tn them never they all laughed ------ ' ------- -----1 - w....  hires lnLS mo1 ln A 1 <»n of »mvi nhvuioai <wwsinnn
harrowing realization 1 Rets above the boiling point o f , —

home. Young men, our water We met Marvin Whaley out under 10 years of age. The toll of
the thousands, At that temperature it is im- on the street Saturday after- farm fires in Texas reaches the

We 
hell "

The
comes
young men, __ I  I
are being slam The ambitions possible to kill the dangerous noon and accosted him with the 6 1-2 million dollar mark each
of countless others are being botullnus bacteria that may be fact that we seldom see him out year
crush V. ind ruined The wealth in ;he vegetables unless con- jn town. for. although Mr. Wha- Here s why lumber and other

lives in fires on farms and about pirp*s, ‘ " us moni"  /*” was me uo of good pjiyslcal condition 
one-chird of these are children pase ,ast J ear.„ Pa.R„ 1 ^ I |Wlth a minimum of 8th grade I

deer in Brown County will be education. Previous experience is 
one per season. .desirable but not essential

be taken In Taylor County bo- I TT*e alrpraft c° urse is °Pen 
ginning with thLs year's open ? " ly ^  school graduates
_____ ,______ ... ...____ ______ from 18 to 40 years of age who

T H E A  T R E
F R I O N A .  T E X A S

o------

_______ ____ _____ _ go iwr *>na- " “ j  uwci season because of the exolratlon *
of the world, the matertaLs out tamers are processed 6 to 10 icy lives tn the west part of the building materials are so scarce . three-year urotective law haVe preferably had at least two 
id which living conditions should hours, or even longer If allow- cpy, we do not average seeing and cannot be used for repiac- M 15 ' v years of math or science in their
be bullded the world around, is ed to live, these bacteria may him more than two or three ing homes Uncle Sam needs !hi,h srh™i »n rt
being ravished Yet. civilization produce a toxin In the food times a month He replied that 5.000 board feet of lumber for 5. Wild turkey may be taken

high school work 
Classes in machine shop and

know no way to sop the car-! which makes deadly the food ln he seldom comes to town except every soldier In the army It ln. ° “ *dal“ pf,.Coun’ y beB'nni'lg ! aircraft sheet metal are open
' ■ -----------------------  1 ' M M  "  ‘ - “ — - 2 0  trees to make that F.a“  8 0pf "  j to women Age limits for wo-nage exceDt to fight It out to the which It lives The lllnes< that once each day to get his mall, takes about--------------------------

results after eating such con- stating that he has a pleasant much lumber. i CiiUse ° f  Hie expiration this
tamina'ed foods is called botul- and comfortable home and does Fire prevention specialists tell m(>nfh of a three-year protect-
ism—and so fatal is it that some not like to leave It. In that he is us that the leading causes of fires lve la^ on Mar,,b 15
authorities say 6 out of 10 af- perfectly right, for Mr. Whaley's on farms are open kettle fires, ® Wild turkeys may be tak-
flicted with It die within a week home Is one of the more attrac- faulty flues and chimneys, mis en 111 Austin County beginning

Since 1925 all cases on record tlve homes In Friona He is d«jep- -use of electricity, spontaneous witb years open season be-
show botullmgs resulted from iy interested in ornlthokw-,, and, combustion, matches and smok- cau-se lhe ,hi'

bitter end Mob psychology de
mands complete world exhaus
tion. The individual as does 
"dumb driven cattle” to slaugh
ter, knows no route but to war. 
The world must suffer for lack 
irf vision, lack of leadership

men are from 18 to 35 years with 
a minimum of 8th grade eduta- 
catlon.

Upon completion of the train
ing program all trainees are 
awarder a certificate of train- 

and referred to the U. S.

FR ID AY  SATU R D AY
Aug 28 29

BANDIT TRAIL"
starring 

TIM  HOLT 
RAY W H ITN E Y  
JANET WALDO

expiration thisi  vision, lack or leaaersnip ■* iy u i . r iw . «n n « i i im « iy . , . . .u ,  "— ........a..« « . . « » -  * ing and referred to the U. S
We know that nearly two thou- f_areless and improper methods of ,t is stated, has one o '^Te finest nig. lightning gasoline and kero- ^  l  *  birds for hve Employment Service for place

•and years ago the greatest hero home canning such as ho: wat- 1 illectlons of bird -^oth native sene, and combustible roofs Lets lP(ni0n U) in< se Dlrcls ror nve ment
mui ever knew revealed to oth- 1 and foreign. t o > r  found ln the watch all these items as well as Jpars-  p __
«cm a 0f !er bath” and "oven processi.iu is also deeply in- any others which maj UNION CONGREGATIONA1
— . .,,d of sacrifice for a U behoove terested rid well experienced ln fi -• on oui farms Oet the habit   CHURCH
eauee We know that Christ gave 110 matter where she llvev to fioru-cltti're. ad has an extensive now of looking for fires and 111 ,ht' West Eork of the Trinity

ill be 
Sunday" 
and pas

... ..... report on the Deerlng
keenly as It did when Mo.*?s first Chances of getting a new pres- piaCe for any one to visit and he a check sheet to determine the 8. In Cass. Bowie and Marlon New n ampshire Lake Murray' 
proclaimed the Ten Command- ; sure canner are reasonably slim, not be blamed for not liking danger of a fire on your farm Counties it is now lawful to nw^hnm^ onH .Qulvo« Hnln P/\.
ments as a standard of human ,rwln* t0 scarcity of the neces- to leave It. If you will take time to come by trap fur-bearing animals any
conduct The philoeophy of * sar> metals. So it may mean that

SUNDAY MONDAY
Aug. 30-31 

GRETA GARBO
—in—

'Two Faced Woman"
. with

M ELVYN DOUGLAS

Christ still Is a challenge We ?<>“ w,1l hav* borrow one from 
know It means PEACE , a neighbor for canning non-

As a nation, we need to con-ia<>̂  vegetables 
quer ourselves before we c in ' H y°u are unable to borrow 
help others, or conquer th e ;a pressure ranner theti consld- 
world We need to conquer the er another method preaex\». 
.*-quisitive tnstmr* within us M n Free,- r-.g and ‘ *
that leads to «• .pkn atlon of both recommended 
property and human beings. Your oven wi.h a hent control 
We need tonight hardest aiyuast make* an excellent home drier 
selfishness, the dlshones y, the Where freerer-locker storage b 
lock ,-tf frankness with each available It is one of the best 
nUvr and the indifference to means of food preservation 
''/if iffering t feh.iw human Lets p.av . • D n't prooss 

*W AkJ which primarily produc- snap beans, corn, squash, okra 
/ '  ed the conditions that bring on hma beans, peas, meats, or any 

war other non acid food tn the oven
We must look to our glass or tn a water bath 

houses. Orantlng benevolen ob-

Oklahoma. and Sylvan Dale. Co-
. . .  . . .  . . , . ■  lorado conferences they have 1and get one of these and then where, provided the trespass law attendpd durin the t few

There eems to have been quite use it to find your danger spots is observed, became of the ex WPelcs and mftnths A11 ar  ̂ inyl.
.1 lot Of rye and barley planted f  plration April 26 of a five-year ,(,d t0 hear 'tl'iese* interesting
In this -errltory this year, both Remember that Insurance may law that forbade trapping ex- ecjj0es * "
of which crops seem to have rave your money In a fire but cept on one's own property. It j

W EDNESDAY THURSDAY 
Sept. 2 3

"Unexpected Uncle"
ANNE SHIRLEY 
JAMES CRAIG 
CHARLES COBURN

im the world-wide

made good yields, and as a re- caution and care may save the 
suit these grains are in demand home.

Freezing and drying d?e for at1d It appears that a
larger acreage of both grains 
will be sown this fall than has 
been sown heretofore. Two rea
sons for this seem to be promi
nent—Each grain makes good 
feed for livestock and poultry, 
and neither of them have any 
government quota placed on 
them.

is still unlawful, however, to 
take pelts of fur-bearers ex
cept during the months of Dec
ember and January, with the ex
ception of C&s.s County. • here 
under terms of a law passed last 
year, wild fox may be killed 
and their pelts sold during the 
month of December only 

9 It is now legal to kill fox | 
at any time, and to market their 
pelt." during December and Jan- 1 

Because the Leglsla- urary only. In Lamar, Fannin,

TEXAS
OUT 0 -DOORS

S e n  d la system rf^'wr i.m ^f of\’nakes u" T.' u !  nlv V>ur a ii Some of th e i come under' the ? '«» flshlng In Texas, there wUl! complete protection 
th* Individual that Ls undermin- poisonous the rattle snake the
ing our national strength and moccasin, the head and
aappuig 'the vitality of the In
itiative before our very eyes 
Minority rights are trampled 
constitutional interpretations are 
twisted wt.h supposedly patriotic 
excuse* and pressure groups are 
raddled, all In the name of poll- 
ranal ambition and alleged public 
Intvpest. No, Uncle Sam's iklrt i, 
under -the present rcijjn, atv a 
all spitle.sa.

Wc must go fur her We mu :. 
jieraurute the ruler of our Bri’ 1 
r!Uth, that the world cant 
much looker, permit the expl - 
tat ion of rweaker people or t’ ’ " 
main*alnance of a colonial s a " 
quo that prohibits Germany and 
Japan from at alnlng an on . 
for their millions of workers Wc 
ahould call on our allies to help 
us, one and all together to pick 
Jhe beam from our own eye

Preaching generally falls on 
deaf ears In. these dark days 
The popular cry Is f >r a pro 
gram that will kill Germans and 
Japs. Mob psychology demands 
the destruction, not only of the 
enemy* munitions, but their 
wealth and means of a liveli
hood In our anger, fear, and 
covetousness, we must rause suf
fering ln all the world Even un
to death.

Yet It la true, that In every 
country on earth THAT STILL 
HMAIX VOICE struggle;- for an 
audience. Christian, liumanl ar-

coral snake

Want Ads
g that ;>a:ed for publication about Sept- «  . . .  r  ..

Amarillo lo lleg e  
Course Prepares

will dc

brake re-lining 
>rake shoes and 

rest. Our new

ds 100 per cent 
Irum MILLER 
Hereford. Texas.

tfc

-ale See Black- 
urn Co 47-ltc

-M. Mem

Austin
New methods and theories of ,ur* and no: Oame, Fish Smith and Red River Counties,

farming seem to be discovered :incl Oyster Commission makes because of the expiration this 
and developed nearly every year. 1 e 1̂u'at’1̂>,,us Hovrrning ^hunting , month of a special law that gave

.... ' ’T' ■“  ~ 1" complete protection to these
old adage that "Necessity Is the be several changes ln the new animals for five years
mother of invention”, and some Oame Law Digest now being pre- j -------------*
of our farmers are
It will work In farming H H H p .  , _  _
as in mechanics One farmer of t ie  Oame Department an-1 
whose farm was so dry ln the bounced today.

>e ■ chang- m  | iir 1
deei and turkey hui I a OF U6I6I1S6 “ OrK

when he showers began to come Sportsmen were advised to note ______
at*>ut harvest time These plant- the changes carefully, and to Because of the Intense de- 

came up a* did also myn- ptocure upon publication a copy mand throughout the nation for 
ads of weeds luvh as goatheads f the handy pocket-fitting Dl- men and women who can use 
and carele s weeds, and also the Rest They may be obtained free their hands as well as their heads 
shower m:nu"d to fall charge from Oame Wardens, js anticipated that no grad-
fre< 1.. erval. a.- though try- f unty Clerks, and most sport- uate of the new vocational coure- 

1 i *r 1 . time ln ing goods dealer s offered by Amarillo College
- When his crops need- 1 Deer may be killed ln Har- will have any difficulty ln ob- 

- . > to kill the weeds, r.sun County beginning with this taining good Jobs, says Shelby
! » .1 .0 wet for his Fall’s open season 1 November M Kritser. director, ln announc-
p-: ate. but he weeds 16 to December 31). The season Ing the new courses which will 

rapidly under had been closed for five years be offered ln conjunction with 
________________________________________________________________________

flr.ai'.v able t.i get Into the field
MAN
Rout-

WAN
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~ED For Rawlt
portunlty
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for

W.
Rawlf

TXL-273-O, Memphis, T

FOR RALE One 2-row 
tractor, equipment Uste 
sled. 2-row cultivator L. 
nington. one mile nort

get star- destroyed mor
». Dept. he did of the
*enn also that the

rapidly, and
A. C. Meld, wax outi

*r, knife He thus cone
M Hen- from the conti

th. four
P a w

crop smother

FOR SALE One Van Brunt grain 
drill. In good condition and all 
ready to work O L Mingus

6-tfc

IOST OR STRAYED One White- 
face cow. branded "R ” on [eft 

ion teachings and backgrounds blp. Anyone knowing the loca- 
rxy as from a wilderness for love, tion of this cow please notify 
The functions of a democratic Chester Sheets Friona. Tex 
Christian principle, that men 6-Up

which,
KhOWfTj
doing

d that the weeds had his 
or 'buffaloed” , and he 

if the crop than 
■eds He noticed 
op was growing 

much of the 
wing the weeds 
ed to withdraw 

est and Just let the 
out the weeds, 

with the aid of more 
, it seems to be really

1 9  0  1

Prompt Am bulance Service
uow p»lVr ll.tU.Ul} f  usil M l il I

1 9 4 2
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the 
may 
that y)

ram

E. B. BLACK CO.
£ “ iL 'h t™ r e  a , " , G n d e r l a k i n g
fh ." '^RFFO RD . TEXAS
It la an old sayln*.----------------------------------------
poor rule that won* 
waya.”

Oeorge Odell says the story 
we had ln last week about his 
soling machine was Just rve good 
as an advertisement for lots of 
people had come tn to see It. but 
he ls going to be game and has 
ordered an ad inserted in the 
Star this week So, do not fall 
to read It. Oeorge is no poacher

There were lots of people ln 
town last Saturdajr. many of 
them all day but many more in 
the afternoon. Of course, being 
election day,£ad some induce
ment for people to rome to town 
and they were all In a decidedly I 
cheerful mood, and. as the re- i 
turns -Bowed, by far the greater I 
number of them voted far O 
Daniel They were not vindictive 
or overbearing about B. and 
while much was said in praise of 
the Senator there was no disres
pectful or abusive talk about Mr I

SCHOOL W ILL OPEN
Monday, September 7th

and you will want your child to receive all the advantages 
possible for his advancement Our stock of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Is Complete and Up to-Date!

Everyth ing  for Your Table
and DRY GOODS, WORK CLOTHES, SHOES 

and NOTIONS

T. J. CRAWFORD STORE

€
We Have Been Successful

In keeping our stock up to STANDARD with re 
peated shipments of NEW  LUMBER, and feel 
that we can supply the Needs of Our Patrons 
. . . with

Everyth ing  for lhe Builder
FOR INDOOR DECORATING . . . Always Use

K e m - T o n e
THE NEW W A LL  PA IN T !

Rockwell Bros. 8tCo.
0 F LANGE, Manager

W A R T / M E  

C O O K E R Y  
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F. A. SPRINC Agency
A ll Kinds of Insurance

Real Estate Loons Automobile Loans
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